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SOME DISEASES ON ORNAMENTALS IN NEW

G. B.

Abstract

Of the numerous diseases of ornamentals a few were found in New

Brunswick, while others may have escaped observation. Among the diseases

mos t frequently encountered were: virus on peony, a s t e r yellows on

various hosts, bacterial leaf blight on larkspur,  bacterial  leaf spot on iris,

Botrytis c inerea on different plants, f i r e on tulips, leaf spot

on iris, Alternaria blight on zinnia, Septoria leaf spot on phlox, and various

powdery mildews and rusts .

Introduction

Generally, d isease was not a factor in New Brunswick' s

gardens. Although some of the more common diseases were ra re ly absent

f rom ornamental plants, they received little attention because of a general

low disease incidence o r because they appeared too late to interfere with

the decorative purpose of the crop,  Flor is ts  seemed more concerned with

cer ta in insect  pests .  

Ornamentals a r e an extremely heterogeneous group of plants and

thei r  d isease  producing organisms can be expected to be likewise

In the present repor t a few diseases a r e recorded that were found in New

Brunswick, especially at the Research Station and some home gardens in the

Fredericton area.

Ornamental plants a r e of little economic importance in the province;

the re are few growers and the great majori ty of ornamentals

a r e to be found in the smal l garden of the amateur florist .

conditions in the 1960 season were particularly suitable and allowed an

ear ly preparation, sowing, and planting of the flower beds. During May

and June plenty of moisture was present but there was l e s s than an inch

of rain in August,

favoured a long bloom period f o r several la te summer and fall flowers.

Generally, as in most years, the season was favorable' for the development

of several bacterial and fungal diseases .

Mild weather during September and ear ly October
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I . Virus Diseases

a. Rinspot on Paeonia

The disease was generally distr ibuted in the Fredericton a r e a but

incidence was rather low. In flower beds at the Research Station several

varieties were lightly affected. It has been reported (1.) that peony
spot is caused by a double infection of tobacco mosaic virus and potato virus

X. In the present work mechanical transmission of the disease by means of
sap obtained f rom diseased peony leaves to various tobacco species was not 

successful.

b. Mosaic on Rosa

with rose mosaic virus. 

c . Streak on Phlox

was named phlox st reak because of the necrotic stripes which developed

along the leaf veins and the petioles.

grafting. A infection developed in the 1960 season in the same locality.

Infected plants were severely affected and died after several weeks,

A few plants of the variety appeared to be infected

Leaf mottling was distinct and plants were dwarfed.

This disease has been described from Fredericton in 1941 (2). It

Transmission was achieved only by

d. Mosaic on Dahlia

especially Alma Kelly, a t the Research Station. Infected plants were of bushy

growth and considerably reduced in size.

since susceptible variet ies developed up to infection. In addition to

mosaic, some plants developed leaf rolling along with light mottling which

possibly could indicate another virus disease.  

Symptoms indicative of dahlia mosaic were seen on severa l variet ies,

The disease caused some damage

e. A s t e r yellows

in the area. I t was mostly found on Callistephus but was a lso present on

Tagetes and Zinnia. In ear ly September 90% of the China as t e r s grown in a

smal l bed in the Fredericton a rea were infected.
a host plant of the virus, did not produce any sign of infection. Six-spotted

leafhoppers, Macrosteles fascifrons (Stal), were first noted in ear ly June,
Some weeks l a te r counts in grain fields averaged seven per net sweep.

Aster yellows was the most common and conspicuous virus disease

Nearby Gladiolus, although

There-

af ter , populations of fascifrons continued to be high and were found almost

everywhere.

f . Streak on Gladiolus

s t reaks found on leaves o r petals in beds of Gladiolus at Fredericton. A t least

three different viruses have been reported to produce somewhat s imi la r symptoms

in gladiolus; these axe white break, mild mosaic caused by bean yellow mosaic

virus, and streak caused by cucumber mosaic virus (1, 3).

Several viruses could possibly be responsible for white and yellowish

A l l virus diseases have been identified on the basis of symptoms

only. Proof of virus identity is therefore lacking.
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Bacterial  Diseases 

a. Pseudomonas delphinii on Delphinium

In the Fredericton a r e a bacterial blight appeared on larkspur on July 6
and was found thereafter in most localities where an appreciable number of the

host was grown.

ser ious damage resulted,

Leaf spotting of infected plants was generally light and no

Bacterial blight was not found on monkshood (Aconitum).

b. Pseudomonas syringae on Syringa

In late May buds of some lilac bushes at the Research Station turned black,

and the blossoms and young shoots wilted.

to be associated with wet weather. prevent fur ther spread of the disease, dead

o r diseased twigs were removed.

The occurrence of the disease appeared

Pectobacterium carotovorum on Iris

May.

Soft rot was detected on "Blue Rhythm" and other iris variet ies in

The disease was again noticeable on June 26 but infection was light.

d . Bacterium tardicrescens on Iris

Like soft rot, spread and development of bacterial leaf blight was favoured

by wet weather during May. In two flower beds at the Research Station of the

plants were infected and developed light to moderate leaf symptoms. The disease

w a s also found in some other localities of the province. 

be present during most of the growing period but caused little concern.

Leaf blight continued to

Diseases caused by Phycomycetes

a. Peronospora gr isea on Veronica

In the Fredericton a rea downy mildew, was located on speedwell severa l

plants of which were moderately infected.

on the same

Late r on, powdery mildew Sphaerotheca

IV Diseases caused by Fungi

a . Botrytis c inerea

Gray mold is of general distribution on a great variety of garden plants (4).

A t the Research Station a few German iris showed symptoms of blossom blight

but there was no ser ious damage since infection occurred at the end of the blossom

period.

infection was present in a border of pansies,

attacking leaves and ber r ies of Lonicera in a garden.

Late in summer a t race of blossom blight developed on Cosmos and a

B. cinerea was also found

b. Botrytis

Queen" and various other variet ies were attacked a t the Research Station at

Fredericton but ra te of infection averaged not more than

Botrytis blight was found in different localities of the province.
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c. Botrytis tulipae on Tulipa

Fredericton area . One flower bed of various variet ies was severely

infected and damaged by the fungus. In this particular instance, tulips had
been grown for  several  years and no sanitary precautions for the elimination

of the disease had been taken.

F i r e was f i r s t found on Emperor" tulips on May 20, in the

d .

Leaf spot was another disease of Iris where it was often

associated with bacterial leaf spot.

period, especially after blooming, in several a r ea s where Iris was cultivated.

Infection, however, was usually light

ir idis (Didymellina macrospora) on Iris

H. ir idis w a s present throughout the growing

The perithecial stage was not found. 

- -

e .

on July 27.

province.

Cercospora rosicola rosicola) on Rosa

Several rose bushes near Woodstock were moderately (40%) infected

An incidence of leaf spot was a lso found in the eas tern p a r t of the

Peri thecia, which form in fallen leaves were not found.

f . Alternaria dianthi on Dianthus

William.

was frequently seen in some gardens at Fredericton on Sweet

Rate of infection was quite variable but did not exceed

g. Alternaria zinniae on Zinnia

on Dianthus and caused some damage in home gardens a t Fredericton.

flowers were blighted.

Alternaria blight of Zinnia was more destructive than was the blight 

Frequently,

h. Septoria divaricata on Phlox

phlox and a infection developed in one flower bed at the Research Station.

August the fungus was isolated from annual phlox where leaf symptoms were

generally more severe.

This leaf spotting disease w a s present  early in the season on perennial
In

i. Septoria lychnidis on Lychnis

No other-plants were present for observation. ,
Pycnidia of S . lychnidis were abundantly formed on two plants of Rose

V. Diseases caused by Ascomycetes

a . Erysiphe cichoracearum

By August i t was quite general on the host and large a r ea s of the leaves were often

covered with the mycelium.

on Helianthus and Chrysanthemum.

much good.

First symptoms of this common disease appeared in ear ly July on Phlox.

The same fungus was present, but l e s s conspicuous,

Sulfur spraying was often applied too to do

Microsphaera alni

occurred la ter in the season, a f te r flowering of lilac, most gardeners did not

pay much attention to the disease .

without becoming very injurious.

This mildew was present on lilac in all localities inspected. Since it

alni also infected species of Lonicera
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c. Sphaerotheca pannosa on Rosa

was infection ser ious enough to have caused some damage. A t the Research Station

powdery mildew was effectively controlled with Karathane.

Rose mildew was commonly found but only in one locality at Freder ic ton

d. Diplocarpon on Rosa

Research Station and other places in the province. In no instance was black

spot troublesome enough to have caused grea t damage.

rose beds with reduced black spot incidence at the Research Station.

In ear ly August scattered spots were found on severa l variet ies at the

Frequent spraying of

e. Sclerotinia sclerotiorum on Salvia

plants in a single bed were affected, the leaves wilted, and plants soon died.

Sclerotia formed within the cottony mycelium.

The fungus caused a s tem rot on sage at Fredericton. About of the

VI. Rusts

a. Puccinia dioicae on Oenothera

spots caused by the aecidial stage of the fungus. A l l plants found in a mixed

flower bed were lightly (1 infected.

Ear ly in July leaves of Evening Pr imrose s developed orange coloured

b. Puccinia malvacearum on Althaea

In New Brunswick this r u s t was very common, of general distribution,

and caused some damage.

increased successively until an average ra te of infection was reached la te

in August.

First symptoms were noted in ear ly July and

c. Puccinia millefolii on

mixed plantings a t the Research Station,

A infection developed on most Sneezeworts (variety in

d. Coleosporium asterum on Aster

This common rust was observed on as t e r s in the Fredericton area late
in September.

importance.

Infection was widely scattered and too low to have been of any
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